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Azospirillum spp. from Crop Roots: A Promoter of 
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Abstract 
Nitrogen-fixing bacteria were isolated from the roots of several gramineous and non-gramineous 
crops in Japan, Thailand and the Philippines. All the isolates, being incapable of utilizing 
glucose as a sole carbon source, were identified as a species similar to Azospirillum brasilense. 
Some of those isolates clearly exhibited a growth-promoting effect on roots and shoots in response 
to inoculation to the roots of their respective host plants. 
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Introduction 

The most common nutrient definitely affecting the 
product ion of crops is nitrogen. Most of the nitro
gen input into soils is provided in the form of recy
cled inorganic compounds, such as nitrates andl 
ammonia, which are derived from the excretion andl 
the decomposition of o rganisms. Transfer of the 
nitrogen from atmosphere to bioshere takes place by 
nitrogen fixation. There are three ways for the nitro
gen fixation : 1) spontaneous fixation in the at-· 
mosphere by electrical d ischarge, 2) industrial fixation 
by Haber-Bosch process, 3) biological ni trogen
fixation by prokaryotic microorganisms. The most 
important biological nitrogen-fixation is symbiotic 
systems in legume-Rhizobium, non-legume tree
Frankia, and Azolfa-Anabaena. 

In the other p lants, there are no symbiotic nitro
gen fixing systems. However, a number of nitrogen
fixing bacteria exist in the root surface and 
rhizosphere of gramineous and non-gramineous crops 
as well; they can fix nitrogen by associative symbio
sis under microaerobic conditions2>. Awspir illum is 
one of the well-known nitrogen fixing soil bacteria, 
which was isolated first from the root surface of 
forage grasses and some cereals•>. It is confirmed 
that Awspirilfum promotes the growth of its host 

plants by producing plant hormones such as gibberel
lin and cyto kinin-like substances">. Awspirilfum ac

celerating the growth of host plants has also been 
isolated from the roots of other plants, including 
non-gramineous crops6• 7>. 

In Japan, various nitrogen-fixing bacteria have 
been isolated from the roots of rice plants: one of 
them is identified as Krebsielfa oxytoca9 · 1•>. It is 
recognized that ni trogen-fixing abi lity in rice p lants 
by the association of these bacteria varies among the 
rice varieties and that it is generally higher in indica 
than in japonica16>. Nitrogen-fixing bacteria were 
also isolated from the roots of various gramineous 
plants and these isolates were ident ified as A. 

brasilense or its similar bacteria 12>. Garno and 
Toriyama (1989)6>, Garno and Ahn (1990)7> attempt
ed to isolate nitrogen-fixing bacteria from the roots 
of some selected gramineous and non-gramineous 
crops in Japan, the Philippines and Thailand. The 
present paper describes characterizat ion of those iso
lates with special emphasis placed on thei r effect on 
plant-growth promotion. 

Isolation and collection of Azospirillum 

Root samples of gramineous crops were collected 
from Tokachi, Tsukuba, Nagano and Okinawa in 
Japan, the Philippines and Thailand. Collections 
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were also made from non-gramineous crops grown 
in Tsukuba and Kukizaki both in lbaraki, Japan. 

Azospiril/11111 was isolated after the direction of 
Krieg and Oobcreincr (1984) 11 >, using semisolid 
nitrogen-free malatc (Nfb) medium. After enrich
ment of nitrogen-fixing bacteria forming a pelicle 
(Plate I) in the NFb medium, the growth was 
streaked omo plates with a solidified NFb medium 
containing an yeast extract and Congo Red, where
by typical small , dense, single colonies stained as 
scarlet color were subcullured to the semisolid NFb 
medium. Rod shaped and motile bacteria were iden
tified as Azospirillum spp. and preserved in the semi
solid NFb medium at 10°C with month ly transfers. 
For long-term preservation, TSS broth18> was used 
to store it at - 80°C. Long-term maintenance of 
Azospiri/111111 requires a careful treatment . 

/) Gramineous crops 
In the course of isoslation work, 95 isolates ex

hibiting a high nitrogen-fixing ability in the NFb 
medium were collected from tbe roots of several 
cereals and wild grasses. However, it was difficuh 

to isolate Azospirillwn from the root samples col-

Plate I. Growth of Azospiri/111111 spp. forming 
a peliclc under the surface of a semi-
solid NFb medium 
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lected in Tokachi (Hokkaido) and Tsukuba (Ibaraki}, 
and in a few samples from Okinawa and the Philip
pines. Acetylene reduction ability (ARA) of the iso
lates in free living s1a1e is shown in Table 1. A high 
ARA is observed in the isolates from the roots of 
sugarcane in the Philippines and of rice in Thailand. 

Some characteristics of those isolates examined 
were shown in Table 2. Most of the isolates cannot 
use glucose as a sole carbon source: they were ide11-
1i fied as A. brasilense or closely related bacteria. 
However, these isolates did 1101 have the same com
ponems of antigens as the type culture of A. 
brasilense (A TCC 29707) based on Ouchterony agar 
gel immunodiffusion. Two isolates yielded dark pink 
colonies forming carotenoid. Most of the isolates 
were capable of reducing N03 - to N02-, while two 
isolates had no ability 10 reduce N03 - . Forty-five 
percent of the isolates displayed no nitrite reduc1ase 
activity. 

2) Non-gramineous crops 
Azospirillum was isolated from the roots of five 

vegetable crops: i.e. spinach (Spinacia oleracea), 
Chinese cabbage (Brassica chinensis}, Chinese 

Table I. Nitrogen fixation (acetylene reduction) of 
A zospirillum spp. in free-living s tale (N•'b 
medium)6l 

Host plants No. of 
ARA (nmoles 
C2H.hr- 1 / tube) 

isola1ed isolates 
Mean Max. 

Nagano 
Maize 6 208.0 256.7 

Okinawa 
Sernria 3 110.7 156.5 
Rice I 221.6 
Sugarcane II 182.1 247.9 
Buffel grass 3 21.6 37.1 

Philippines 
Rice 8 202.6 236.2 
Sugarcane 13 256.4 418.8 
Wild sugarcane 8 174.9 257.3 
Sorghum 7 84.1 112.6 
Maize II 2 18.9 251.1 
Napier grass 2 246.3 272.4 

Thailand 
Buffcl grass 5 226.0 250.0 
Rice 3 2 13.4 304.8 
Maize 12 216.5 293.4 

A. brasilense (ATCC) 279.7 



mustard (Brassica rapa var. pervidis), soybean 
(Glycine max), and cucumber (Cucwnis sativus), 
grown in the soils of Tsukuba and Kukizaki both 
in lbaraki , Japan. As shown in Table 3, all the iso
lates were identified as a species similar 10 Azospiril
lum brasilense: they were incapable of utilizing 
glucose as a sole carbon source, possessing nitrate 
reductase (Nr) and nitrite reductase (Nir) activities 
except for no Nir activity in case of the isolates from 
soybean. However, the ARA values in all the isolates 
were slightly lower than those in the type culture of 

A. brasilense. 
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Responses of the host plants to the isolate 
inoculations 

I) Gramineous crops 
In order to clarify growth-promoting effects of 

Azospirillum, all the isolates from the gramineous 
plants were inoculated to the roots of the following 
three cereal crops; rice (Oryza sativa cv. Nippon
bare), wheat (Tril icwn aestivum cv. Norin 61) and 
maize (Zea mays cv. Daiheigen). 

The experimental result indicated thai no signifi-

Table 2. Colony color, utilization of glucose and rcductase activity in Azospiri/111111 
spp. isolated from several plants in different counlries6> 

Reductase•> 
Host plants No. of isolates Red/pink Utilization 

isolated examined colony"> of glucose•> Nitrate Nitrite 
(Nr+) (Nir+) 

Nagano 
Maize 6 0 0 6 6 

Okinawa 
Sctaria 3 0 I 3 3 

Rice I 0 I 

Sugarcane II 0 0 II 0 

Buffel grass 3 0 3 J 

Philippines 
Rice 8 0 0 8 0 

Sugarcane 13 0 13 4 

Wild sugarcane 8 2 0 8 8 

Sorghum 7 0 0 7 4 

Maize 12 I 2 10 10 

Napier grass 2 0 0 2 0 

Thailand 
Buffcl grass 6 0 0 6 2 

Rice 3 I 0 3 I 

Maize 12 0 12 12 

a): Number of isolates. 

Table 3. Nit rogen fixation, nitrate and nitrite reductions, and glucose utilization of 
Azospirillum spp. isolated from five vegetable crops71 

Code No. of ARA (nmolc C2H• hr - 1) Use of Reduction of 

no. 
Host plant isolates Mean Max. glucose Nitrate Nitrite 

1 Spinach 6 122.4 144.4 - a) + + 
2 Chinese cabbage 8 155.1 185.7 + + 
4 Soybean 4 127.1 137.2 + 
6 Cucumber 5 167.2 219.3 + + 
8 Komatsuna 4 202.0 228.1 + + 
A . brosilense (ATCC 29145) 278. 1 + + 

a) : - ; 1000/o of the isolates arc negative, + ; 1000/o of the isolates are positive. 
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Table 4. Effect or inoculation or Aiospiril//1111 spp. isolated from Okinawa, the Philippines 
and T hailand on growth und dry weigh! of maize•J6) 

No. or Plant height Root dry weight Shoot dry weight 
lnoculant isolates (cm) (g plam- 1) (g plant-1) 

tested'> Mean Max. Mean Max. Mean Max. 

OkinawabJ 
Non-inoculated 3 45.7 50.0 0.70 0.77 1.90 2.58 
A . spp. (Setaria) 4 42.8 46.5 0.62 0.73 2.48 2.87 
A. spp. (Rice) 3 44.2 49.5 0.60 0.70 2.3 I 2.80 
A . spp. (Sugarcane) 10 45.7 S4.0 0.87 I. JO 2.49 2.93 
A . spp. (Buff el grass) 40.0 0.78 2.04 
A. lipoferum 39.0 0.86 2.62 
A. brosile11se 40.5 0.83 2.20 

Philippines<> 
Non-inoculated 3 38.1 39.0 0.60 0.67 1.82 1.92 
A . spp. (Rice) 8 40.l 46.9 0.69 0.80 1.94 2.29 
A . spp. (Sugarcane) 12 43.8 S6.2 0.65 0.92 1.87 2.24 
A. spp. (Wild sugarcane) 7 39.7 46.5 0 .65 0.73 LSS 1.71 
A. spp. (Sorghum) 7 41.2 54 .S 0.64 0.77 2.04 2.S3 
A. spp. (Maize) 13 44.0 55.0 0.69 0.79 1.80 2.10 
A. spp. (Napier grass) 3 39.0 46.2 0.65 0.79 2.01 2.62 
A. lipoferum 26.5 0.52 1.26 
A. brasile11se 26.0 0.65 l.30 

Thailandd) 
Non-inoculated 6 32.5 35.0 0.61 0.81 1.58 1.82 
A . spp. (Rice) 3 35.5 36.7 0.68 0.75 1.65 1.84 
A. spp. (Maize) 13 34.3 40.0 0.62 0.81 J.55 1.79 
A. spp. (Buffel grass) 6 34.0 37.7 0.74 1.04 1.64 1.85 
A . amawnense 2 38 .5 39.0 0.95 1.17 2.22 2.35 

a): Cultivar inoculated; Dcntcorn (cv: Daiheigen). 
b): Inoculation experiment or Awspiri/111111 spp. isolated from Okinawa required a 60-day period of culti vation rrom May 

28. 1987 in a greenhouse at 25- 28°C. 
c): Inoculation experiment of Awspiri/111111 spp. isolated from the Philippines required a 45-day period of cultivation from 

March 23 , 1988 in a greenhouse at 25-28°C. 
d): Inoculation experiment of Atospiril/rm1 spp. isolated from Thailand required a 40-day period of cultivation from March 

23, 1988 in a greenhouse at 25-28°C. 
e): Number of duplications. 

cant effects were seen in rice and wheal plants, while 
lhc isolates from the roots of sugarcane, sorghum, 
maize and buffel grass exhibited promoting effects 
on lhe growth of roots and shoots in maize. The 

inoculation of lhose isolates increased the length and 
number of roots in general, and plant heighl and 
weight as well in some isolates (Table 4 and Plate 
2). On the basis of the growth rates in the inocula
tion experiment, approximately 20 isolates were 
selecied for further tests aiming al practical use in 
future. 

2) Vegetable crops 
Azospirillum spp. isolated from five vegetable 

crops, including spinach, Chinese cabbage, cucum
ber, Chinese mustard and soybean, were inoculaied 
10 the roots of their host plants. The results are 
presented in Tables 5 and 6. Significant impacts in 
promoting plant growth were observed in spinach: 
roots of the inoculated spinach were considerably 
longer than those of the uninoculated plants (Plate 
3), and plant height and leaf weight were also higher 
in lhe inoculated plots. 

In other three vegetable crops, i.e. Chinese cab
bage, cucumber and Chinese muslard, some effects 
were also observed in the growth of leaves (Table 
5), whereas no increase t0ok place in root length. 
In Chinese cabbage, a slight increase in root and 
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Plate 2. Effect of inoculation of Awspiri/111111 spp. isolated from 
grass roots on shoot development of maize (cv: Daiheigen) 

The 4th and 5th plants from the left ; non-inoculated. 
and the others: inoculated with Awspirillum spp. 

Table 5. Effects of Azosp/rll(um Inoculation on the growth of four vegetable crops•> TJ 

Host plant 
for 

inoculation 

Isolate No. of 
Fresh wt. Plant height Fresh wt. of leaves 

of (cm) (g) 
inoculatedb) plant 

root (g) Mean Max. Mean Max. 

Spinach Non-inoculated 4 0.36 I I.I 15 3.25 4.3 
A. sp. (1-2) 4 0.37 16.l 19 7.26 10.8 
A . sp. (1-5) 5 0.43 19.9 24 7.63 9.1 
A. sp. (1-6) 5 0.39 19.2 25 8.49 17.4 

Chinese cabbage Non-inoculated 3 1.8 17.3 18 11.3 16.6 
A. sp. (2-1} 3 2.3 17.7 21 14.0 17.0 
A . sp. (2-5) 3 2.3 20.7 23 16.6 21.8 
A . sp. (2-6) 3 1.4 18.0 19 14.l 19.6 

Cucumber Non-inoculated 2 7.0 39.0 42 20.7 22.0 
A. sp. (6- 1) 2 7.1 40.0 42 27.2 28.4 
A. sp. (6-3) 2 6.6 42.0 43 25.6 25.8 
A . sp. (6-5) 2 6.6 40.0 43 25.2 29.4 

Chinese mustard Non-inoculated 9 0. 13 20.2 24 6.57 10.0 
A. sp. (8-2) 5 0.2) 22.0 24 9.72 15.0 
A . sp. (8-3) 5 0.25 22.6 25 7.32 9.2 

a) : Observed in 45 days after planting. 
b): Sec Table 3. Data obtained for other isolates are omitted. 

lear developments was seen in a few cases. In 
cucumber, the total fresh weight of stems and leaves 
was remarkably increased as compared to the 
uninoculated plants. However, no stimulation was 
observed in root developmelll in cucumber. In the 
case of inoculation of the isolates from Chinese 
mustard, significant stimulation of root and plant 

growth was observed. 
Dual inoculation of the Azospirillum spp. isolat

ed from the roots of soybean and Bradyrhizobium 
japonicum (USDA 110) was undertaken in soybean 
(Table 6). It did not stimulate the growth of soy
bean plants and even suppressed the nodulation and 
nitrogen fixation 15>. 
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Table 6. Effccls of dual iuoculalion of Awspir/1/11111 spp. and B. japonic11111 (USDA 110) 
on lhc uilrogen fixalion and growlh of soybean plan«•> 7

> 

ARA (1,molc CiH, hr - 1) Nodu le Plant Isolate 
heigh1 inocu la1cdbl Nodule To1al WI . Mean w1 . 

Plant 
(g) 

Number 
(g) (mg) (cm) 

Non-inoculated 4. 14 25.6 37 0. 162 4.4 47 
A. sp. (4- 1) 1.88 26.9 30 0.070 2.3 44 
A. sp. (4-2) 2.20 22.2 33 0.099 3.0 49 
A . sp. (4-3) 4. 12 28.5 22 0.139 6.3 44 
A . Sp. (4-4) 4.04 25.6 4) 0.142 3.5 42 

a): Mean values of two plams. 
b): Sec Table 3. 

Pla1c 3. Efrcc1 of inoculation of Awspiri/111111 spp. isolated from 1he roois of 
spinach on !he growth of their host planis 

A: Spinach showing a difference in root leng1h be1wcen inoculated 
(I) and conirol (2). 

B: Spinach grown in soil.s conta ining vermiculite and leaf mold with 
inocula1ion or isolates. (I) and (2), and without inoculation (3) . 

Fresh wt. 

Root Shoot 
(g) (g) 

2.58 8.8 
2.47 8 .0 
2.6S 9.8 
2.48 7.) 
2.04 6.7 



D iscussio n 

The root surface and rhizospherc of some crops, 
including noi only grarnineous but also non-gramin
eous crops, provide various types of microorganisms 
useful for plant growth a nd nutrition intake: one 
of them is Azospirillum. It fixes atmospheric dinitro
gen in microaerobic condition on the root surface 
or inside of the root cortex of various plants and 
stimulates the root development by producing plant 
hormones. Azospirillum is widely distributed, cover
ing a range from tropical to cold climate regions with 
hi.gher frequencies in the tropicss·81 . However, there 
is a variation in its population density: a survey in
dicated that Tokachi and Tsukuba in Japan a.re 
sparsely populated. The isolates of Azospir/1111111 spp. 
collected under the present study are expected to be 
useful for bacterization in plant growth •3>. In the 
case of dual inoculation of Azospiri/111111 and B. 
japonicum, inoculation of the former bacteria shou.ld 
be done after the nodule formation in soybean roous, 
because it generally inhibits the nodulation. 

The nodulation in the roots of rice, wheat and o·il
seed rape were recently succeeded by the inoculation 
of rhizobia with or without treatment of both cellu
lase and pectolyase or 2,4- 0 1

•2 •3•
10>. However, the 

resulting nodules have a low nitrogen-fix ing ability 
at present. Such a low ability in the nodulated 110111-

leguminous crops could be improved in future 
through the development o f DNA recombination 
techniques. 
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